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By BILL HUGHES
CLOVER   About three months ago a group of Clover 

men began working: on an idea to do something concrete to* 
ward getting industry for the town. Today tht ids* is a
reality.

The Cover Development Co., 
Inc., is ready to begin opera 
tion. Its organization was c o m- 
pleted at a stockholders1 meeting 
last night when bylaws were given 
final apptoval and & board of direc 
tors elected.

The company no-v is prepared to 
enter into binding negotiations with 
any industry des ring to locate in 
or heer Clover.

When a ctisVHner hr found, th* 
development company can erect a 
building to lease to the Industry.

The five-membi.i board of direc 
tors is authorize** to conduct all 
business. Its members are A. N. 
S if ford, president; C. B. Stokes. 
v«e president; Joe Jackson, sec 
retary-treasurer; M. M, Stroup 
and John W. Edmunds.

Members of the board w e r« 
elected by the stockholders and 
the officers wer« named by the 
board. The members serve for on* 
year.

The botrd named Lf Roy P«ndle- 
ton atto-ney for Ihe corporation. 

Seeking Customers
As for prospective customers, the 

directors said they are negotiating 
with Can C. Bo*hamm«r who 
might open a sjanvMDt fstctnry 
Clover.

Hie development corporation is 
capitalized at $80,000. with $40, 
000 of its stock subscrtbtd. Stoat 
is issued at $100   share par value 
and up lo 800 Shares may be Is 
sued under the Die sent charter .

If the company finds a customer 
requiring facilities oosting more 
than $40.000 and up to $80,000 If 
probablv will conduct a iub*crip- 
ton campaign to sell stock up to 
the amount needed. Or the cor 
poration can borrow the additional 
money.

The rorporation Is not a non 
profit organization. The stockhold 
ers will expect a fair return on 
their investment But the firm will 
do the community a real service 
by making it possible for an in* 
diutry to locate in Clover without 
tying up capital in plant facilities, 
a spokesman explained.

Stockholders of the compnay, in 
addition to the directors, are:

S. A. Sifford Jr.. J. D. Ham- 
bright, Marshall Oil 
Eunice* M. Harvey, J. Bate Har 
vey, J. D. Hine«. Paul N. Boyd, 
John A. Dlxort. .Toe D. Smith, Dr. 
Ernest A. Perry, Gary C. Bosham- 
mer, H. A. Quiim, W. G. Currence, 
Herbert Cro*tai>d, C, JtferrUJWfl 
hams, Herbert K;rsh. W. K. Brown,

w ^I?

LeRoy Pendleton. 
T, G. Kinard.

Fred C. Robinson. Dr. W. K. Mc-
Gill.
Neil
Edmund* and J. L. Edmund*.


